
WINTER IS COMING TO UKRAINE Part 2 

JOIN US!

Winter 2023 - there was a huge need for generators! 
Last Winter we joined our forces to support schools and kindergartens with a huge success! After 3 months, the result 
was astonishing: Over 2260 generators, over €1,5 million collected,13 participating European countries, over 

300.000 children in Ukraine helped! Read the full story: Winter is coming to Ukraine   
 

WINTER IS COMING TO UKRAINE Part 2! 

This Winter we need to join our forces once again

to build and deliver wood running stoves to the households of

southeast Ukraine together with LCIF!

There is a huge need for stoves in the southeast Ukraine. As gas or diesel fuels are scarce, people need to use wood 
to cook their food and warm their homes. We are proud to say that we have Lions involved all the way, from the 

production till delivering to the families in Ukraine! We have 100% LIONS control joint LCIF project. 

This LIONS LCIF stove meets all needed requirements: it is effective, made of steel, 
perfect for heating, it has a big surface to cook food, it has ash box to collect ashes and 
to control the draft, it comes with instruction manual included, both in English & 
Ukrainian. 

The cost is only €150 per unit! Or $225.00 Canadian or $165.00 USD! 
For that you get a stove made in Finland, transported to Kharkov, Pavlograd, 

Zaporizhia in Ukraine and delivery to families in need! 
Stove will also have a huge LIONS LCIF Logo, laser engraved on the cooking 

surface, so user will be reminded every day that we LIONS LCIF, helped! 

Just DECIDE the number of stoves and DONATE! 
All donations large or small are welcome!  

Your donation does not have to equal the full amount of the stove to be 
accepted. 

Canadian Lions and Lions Clubs can send their donation to: E-transfer 
- info@lionsfoundation.org

Cheques and Money Orders to: Lions Foundation of Manitoba and 
Northwestern Ontario 

302 Sherbrook Street 
Winnipeg, Manitoba 

R3B 2W6 
*Please include: Lions Club or Individual name, full mailing address, District/Lions Club/Member numbers and indicate if a charitable receipt

is required. 
**All individual and Club donations are eligible toward Melvin Jones Fellow, club commitment to LCIF, model club, etc. Because these are 

designated funds, they are not eligible for community impact grants. All donations count toward CA2 and CA1 LCIF goals. 

Your Canadian Country Coordinator is Lion Angela Sharbot @ 807-597-6789 or text 807-598-1077 email a_sharbot@hotmail.com 
Your USA Country Coordinator is Lion Charlie Short @ 765.491.3355 or email Cshort@INlions.org 

Project’s Marketing Coordinator Lion Anamaria Zechiu at anamaria.zechiu@gmail.com or call +40 745 083580 

Join this amazing project and make it your project, too!

HelpforUkraine 
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